
Mrs. Ada Keener
Is Taken Friday
Mrs. Ada Keener, 60, of Marble,

Route 1, died Friday In a Murphy
hospital after an illness of two
weeks.
Funeral services were held Sat¬

urday at 2 p. m In Tomotla Meth¬
odist Church. The Rev. A1 Smith
and the Rev Jack Palmer offici¬
ated and burial was in Tomotla
Cemetery, with Townson Funeral
Home in charge.

Pallbearers were Bill and Ar¬
nold Stiles, J. B Shields. Mont
Rogers, B C. Deweese, and Jim
Ed Hughes.

Surviving are the husband. John
S. Keener; two sons, Henry Luck-
ett of Lenoir City, Tenn., by a

former marriage, and Fred Keen¬
er of Marble; one step-daughter,
Mrs. Ralph Bracken of Marietta.
Ga ; three brothers, Fred and Ed
Eyers of Laramie Wyo., and Ben
Byers of Hayesville, and three
grandchildren.

REAL ESTATE
for sale

Farms, houses, lots, businesses,
business property, tourist courts.
Cafes, grocery stores, warehouses,
vacant land, camp sites, hotels and
all kinds of real property.
Let us know what you want. We

may hare it or can get it for you.

D M. REESE
Real Estate Broker

Fred V. Johnson John C. O'Dell
Salesmen

PHONE 214 ML'RPHY, N. C.

m)

This 3-hp McCulloch
chain saw weighs only 25 lb.
complete.' Cuts sawlogs, pulp,
cordwood. posts, etc. Trims,
limbs and fells trees. Saws in any
position without adjustment!
Has automatic clutch, kickproof
rewind starter, many other
features!

SEE IT TODAY!'

Peachtree Farm
And

Home Supply
Authorized Sales And Service

Murphy. N. C.
Phone 453-J-l Route 1

G. W. Pullium, Jr.
Is Elected To
"Laurel" Staff
George Washington Pullium,

Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Pullium. Sr Andrews, has been
elected co-editor of "The Laurel,"
the annual, at March Hill College
for the 1052-53 session
Other members of the staff are:

Kay Wells, Jonesville. editor.
James Grady Jones. Pembroke,
business manager: and Ted Buck-
ner. Barnard, asociate business
manager.

Pullium. a first-year student, is
enrolled in the liberal arts course
in preparation foi the ministry.

Miss Ann Bristol
Hostess To Class

Miss Ann Bristol entertained
members of Andrews High School
Senior Class with a party at her
home .following the Senior Play,
Thursday night.
Games, music and refreshments

were enjoyed by Misses Betty Kil-
patrick. Sue Solesbee. Maxine
Trull. Anna Marie Butler. Eliza¬
beth Bell. Melba Wyke, Ramona
Cook. Geneva Cochrane. Imogene
Hogan. Betty Ann Cochran and
Emily Mauney; Charles Battle.
3obby Bess. Lawin Truett, Loyal
Trull. Marvin Anderson and Mrs
Margaret Mauney and Mrs. Bruce
Bristol.

WCTC Observes
Senior Day
High School Senior Day was ob¬

served at Western Carolina Teach¬
ers ollege. Friday. A full day of
activities had been planned.
From 10:30 until 11:00 a. m. reg¬

istration and a social period were
held at Hoev Auditorium At 11:00
a welcome was given to the young
guests by Dr. Paul A. Reid. Pres¬
ident.
From 11:20 to 11:45 students

had the opportunity to visit with
department representatives con¬
cerning fields of work After this
visit they were luncheon guests of
the college at the College Dining
Hall.
From 12:45 until 2:00 Open

House was observed with guide
conducting the visitors throughout
the campus and buildings.
From 2:00 until 3:00 the gym¬

nasium was open to the visitors
for swimming and social activities
An intramural fnotha'l game at

'he stad'um concluded the day's
activities

Seniors from Andrews attending
t ullowhee's Senk i Dav were Mis-
ces Betty Kilpatrirk Su» Solesbee,
hamon.i Cook I ouise loste1' and
.Melba Wyke nd Mr. Charles Bat¬
tle. Mi* Frank 1 attic ar omran-
;ed the gr-v. p

Andrews Seniors
Present Play
The Senior Class play of An¬

drews High School, "It Might
Happen to You." was given for the
elementary school children. Tues¬
day. at 1:15. The afternoon per¬
formance was given for the bene¬
fit of students who were unable
to attend the regular night per¬
formance.

STILL
GOING UP

Every day the list of

customers using Citizens Bank

& Trust Company's many banking
services, is on the increase.

We would like to add your

name to our long list of

satisfied customers.

CITIZENS BANK and TRUST CO.
Murphy. Andrews. Robbinsville

Hayesville
Serving Southwestern North Carolina

Federal Depodt Ioeuranee Corporation
Oeer Floe Million Dollar*

Andrews Births
Mr. and Mr* H. F. Frye an¬

nounce the birth of a girl Monday.
April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Purser an¬
nounce the arrival of a boy April
5.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stewart an¬
nounce the arrival of a boy April
5.

Miss Thristv Has
Week-End Guests
Superintendent of Onslow Coun-

t> Schools. Isham B. Hudson, Mrs.
Hudson, Miss Jean Christy and
Mrs. Sutherland, supervisor, all of
Jackson ville. were week-end
guests of Miss Gladys Christy of
Andrews.

Open House was held at the
Christy residence Saturday night,
March 29. with many friends of
the guests calling during the even¬
ing

Mr. Hudson w as formerly super¬
intendent of the Andrews schools

RANGER
Sgt and Mrs Jally Miller of

Christiansburg, Va., visited Mr.
and Mrs. A. O. Evans last week.

Miss Medley Fox spent last
week-end in Murphy with her sis¬
ter. Mrs. Art Latshaw.
Ray Munteith of Atlanta spent

the week-end with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs Hampton Montetlh.
Mr and Mrs. Pete Walker of

Atlanta visited Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Fox last week.
Mr and Mrs. E. L Cole, Mr. and

Mrs. H Pardue and Mr. and Mrs
Babe Cole of Riyson City visited
Mr and Mrs. Pascal Hughes Sat¬
urday.

C. M. Sneed spent last week-
end visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. V.
Evans at Oak Ridge, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hughes and
iiildren spent last week-end vis¬
iting at Bristol. Tenn.

is. C. B. Hedrick and children
have returned home after spend¬
ing several days with her parents,

and Mrs. S. V. Evans at Oak
iidge. Tenn.

Miss Georgia Sampson of Mur-
phy spent the week-end with Miss
Clara Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Leniar Moss of
Blue Ridge, Ga. spent Sunday

GET BABY
CHICKS
and

PURINA
CHICK

STARTENA

'fytV
Colored Chicks
For Easter

Red. rreen. blue, and other colors

STILES PRODUCE COMPANY
Murphy, N. C. Phone 1 43.

To Give Program
The Crippled Children's Quar¬

tet. who have appeared on station
W1BK. Knoxville. Tenn will pre¬
sent a program at the Valley Riv¬
er Baptist Church near Andrews
Saturday, at 7:30 p. m.

with Mr and Mrs. Fred Kilpatrick
and family.

Cpl. Charles Guthrie of U. S.
Vir Base, Fla, spent a few days
recently with his mother, Mrs. L.
C Guthrie.

Mrs. Etna Kilpatrick spent Sun¬
day afternoon with Mrs. Sally
King.

Children To Have
Egg Hunt, Picnic
Children o! tfte Andrew* Pres-

j byterian Church will gather at the
church Friday at 10:30 a. m and
»ill be taken to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Forbes and family of
hhodo. wh ^re they will be enter¬
tained with an Easter egg hunt
and picnic.

Transportation will be provided
by members of the church, and all
Presbyterian Sunday School chil-
aren are invited to attend.

Visit Parents
Mr. and Mr* Gene Palmer, ci

nKoxvllle. Tenn. viaited their
parent*. Mr. and Mr* W. T. Pal¬
mer and Mr. and Mr*. Claude T«-
iham.
They left their young daughter.

Paula, with her grandparent*. Mr.
>nd Mrs. W. T. Palmer, for a vis¬
it of several weeks

PEW KNOW CANCER SIGNS
Only a little more than half of

all adult Americans know even
'ne of cancer's seven danger sign-

.il*. the American Canoer Society
points out.

May the joys and happiness of the

Easter season be with you as you

join men the world over in solemn

worship of the glorious resurrec¬

tion of our Lord. Jesus Christ

May his blessings and guidance be

bestowed upon you.

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

Murphy, N. C. W. A. Singl etcn, Owner Phone 582

/te/fifftq
Give the little lady a/ hand

This ad is addressed to husbands .
husbands who've yearned for the

thrill of sitting behind a broad hood
packed with horsepower.and the pride
of rolling down the street in a car that
tells the world, "Here's a man who
knows the finest thing on wheels."
But husbands have wives. And wives
have been known to say, "No big cars
for me. They're too hard to handle."

Well, we have an answer for that one.
It's a Roadmaster with Buick's new
Power Steering.f And Power Steering
takes over any time the steering gets
tough.works like a helping hand-
reduces the effort of turning the wheel
of a car at a standstill to about the same
effort it takes to pick up a mink ooat.

But out on the open highway.with a
clear straight stretch before you.

your hands still have command of the
wheel.you can feel that sure, firm, easy
and eager responsiveness that's a part
of the fun of driving.
The rest of the fun is in something else
that's new this year.the highest horse-
power that a Buick Fireball Engine has
ever delivered . and an Airpower
carburetor that lets loose an extra
reserve of power when needed, and still
adds extra miles to your cruising range
on each tankful of gas.
So we suggest a family demonstration.
"You'll both like the hushed and restful
silence of this superbly able traveler.
"Ybull like the harmonious beauty of its

interior, and the deep and luxurious
softness of its seats.
\fru'll like the velvet-gloved grip of its
Wide-Band brakes, and the most capa¬cious trunk in Buick history.
"foull likethe smooth surge of DynaflowDrive, and you'll like.but why waste
time talking, when you could be finding
out more than we can ever tell you?How about making a date to do that
right now?
nd not***. Whits i

fom.IH
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WHIN IITTM Avtomonut AH »WIU MICA Will BUIIP THIN

FRANKLIN MOTOR CO.
200 Peachtree St. Murphy, N. C.


